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What does It do? s

" It causes the oil glands ':

In the skin to become more
active, making the hair soft
and 'glossy, precisely as
nature Intended. , - flr- -

' It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of

. bsldnessgr' v; ' ;,.
v It makes abetter clrcu- -
Jatlori'ln the scalp and stops
the hair from coming ouui.

1 it Prcvcds"ci ii

7
4 Avers Hair Vlcor win

( ) surely make hair grow on
raia neaas, provided only j
there is any life remain-
ing in the hair Julbs. v.

It restores color to gray
or white" hair. .. It does not f
do this in a moment, as

- will a hair dye; but In a
short time thflutray color ,,
or ge gradually disap-
pears and the darker color
of youth ales Its place.

Would you .like. copy v
of our book-- on the Hair

f and Scalp? It Isjree."
It T Obtain all tli bafleflte

yon expcted from the tuo of ibo View "
Wltlam Doctor about It. '

I I ...: - 'lowoU, Mua,

, Job Printing.
J. H. Parker & Co., Wood

land, N. C.,' are now prepar
ed to do your Job,.. Printing
at. low rates..
Establishes UN, - --x

'J. E. BRITTON, ,
" COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Safe Roaeok Dock, NORFOLK. VA.

'" ' ""Specialties.
Eggs, . Hldea, tfsu. Peanut
Poultry, Uve Stock, and Potatoes.

in i

: A: I

Poverty and Prosperity.
There Is nothing in tbe condi-

tion of tbe rich to excite sympa-
thy, whether the rich be individ-
uals or corporations.'. The people
who labor and w bo are poor are
the ones to be considered. " ,

There Is a shout of prosperity
from many, but it oomes because
the monied interests are waxing
fat and the bond holders and
tockholde rs are clippingcoupons.

not because the masses are find
ing an improved - condition of
things. These earn their bread
by daily toil, when they can get
it, are of times overworked and ill
paid, with poor surroundings and
wttn ' children growing up
with little chance of education
and with scanty hope. :

Over North Carolina wa find
higher institution of learning re
porting Increased attendance
But what about the children of
the poor. Are they crowding the
freesuboolsf Hardly so we think.
It looks as if education and pros
perity were alike, in that they go
to the rich while the poor are fro
zen out

One reason is that the children
of the poor must labor in order
to help feed tbe family: without
their ajd absolute penury would
come-- The necessary money for
clothes and books and shoes is
lacking. The parent and child
alike dread the gibes of the pub
lic, t and untaught and idle the
young girl or boy stay at borne
rather than face companions who
are better dressed and groomed
than they. .

The average wages of labor is
about a dollar a day iu the city
and fifty cents in the country
How far this goes towards
caring for wife and children.is a
problem. Yet this is what the
present heralded prosperity is
doing, but it is a case of prosper
ity for the prosperous and pover
ty for the poor. Until such
things are remedied we cannot
claim that the golden jubilee of
national prosperity is being cele
"bfated in the United States -
Wilson Times. - -

o Extend Telephone-Line,.- '

(Murfreesboro Index.)
Mr. W. N. McAcge, of Suffolk,

who is largely interested it tele- -

honelines,washereTuesday. He is
thinking of connecting Murf rees
boro with Norfolk by telephone.
He may also connect the various
towns of this county, and his
purpose is to extend the line
South, perhaps as far as Wilming
ton and Charleston.

Hertford School Fund.
As per requirement of Sec 17

of tbe School Law of 1899, the
Board of School Directors of
Hertford county" met in Win ton
on Janury 8th and 15th 1900. and
pportioned the school fund to

the several Townshps of the
county as follows:
Maney's Meek Township 715 04

Murfreesboro " 1130.88
Saint John's " 1890.06
Winton " 1742,91
Harrellsville " 1108.53

Total sum apportioned $6586,87
Tbe Board of School Directors

deferred the apportionment of a
the 1840.52 (tbe apportionment to
Hertford county from the $100,000
appropriated by .the Legislature
of 1899) because the time for the
payment of the warrant on the
State Treasurer is doubtful, and
the Board of School Directors
wish to save confusion, conolud
ing thai it the Board should ap-

portion that fund represented by
the lwar rant and the teachers
should teach out the full
amount apportioned to the Dig of
tricts aod the warrant should uot
be paid by that time, then the
teachers would be troubled to get

part of. their paj. The above
explanation is made"a this no
tice by request "of th? Board of
School , Directors ' of Hetrford

NORTHAMPTON COIJNTY.'N. 0,
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.. WHYTHS EIIiESESCS- -

A Mistake la Newspaper Oftloe
Almost UnpardOjtublS In the
'" v , Alfhds otcBIaby, ,, '

.The editor of tbe'alelgh Chris
tlan Ad vicate Las .sad the expe
eaojof yvery other newspaper
maa in'tbe State, aBe following
editorial in its last Issue lndi
cates.

That liability to aske mistakes
is ad unfortunate bfritage of tbe
human ; race Is Wact.whloh is
patent to all Tberlls not in the
whole ; world a. p jkm who does
nnt make now or tue'a" a mistake.
either in morals judgment
There is hardly a' bank, store,
railroad office, newapaperprany
other institution wjjich does not
make its. clerical tMstakes. We

have been in the newspaper bus
iness long enough, to stumble
upona very surpfiajng thing in
the realm of bumatt nature. Here
is a man- - who receives bis state- -
nfent from th' ipank or store.
There is an erra-ra- the state
ment. He goes bacV to the store

Wf bank, expfains)f JJas the error
corrected, and cotftlnues to smile
upon the bank br store. The
same man finds ttiai there is an
error in hid label, or that the
wrorur accouiit has been sent
him. He conclude at once that
the Editor and Business Man
ger are trying toxfheator black--

mail bim "aJd the 'next mail car
ries to the newspaper office, in
addition to certain objurgations.
the command, vslop my paper at
onca"' H s preacher, 'perhaps,
writes to tbe office, sayiDg that it
is unfortunate ipiat those in
charge of toe pape.- - will persist
in bringing it o destruction. It
seems to be the gaperal impress
ion that we are totally oblivious
of the fact thaf a clerical mis
take in the newspaper office is
almost u npardonsble.

"Now 'we arefcrell acouainted
withthe fact We .always regret
a mistake In our business office,

knowing its tendency. ttty , by
iovea, we wanv-i- o apow, wuy ii
is, you will forgive yoor-mercha-

,aDd..Slanir4feJitn1i
ana win nut iuckivo ubi uuui
that question is answered we will

not cease" to wonder. "

Fruits ot Imperialism.
Ealeigh News and Observer.
Out of a population of one mill

iou iu Porto Rico, there are 22,000

beggars and Congress is asked to

make Jan appropriation ' to keep
themfr om starving. Dr." J. J.
Henna.a native of Porto Rico, who

is now in Washington is quoted by

the Washington Post as saying:
"'The times limit granted debtors

will expire on the 19th of this month
and unless furtherextension is made
mortgages will be foreclosed to tbe
financial ruin .of thousands. The
foreign commerce of Porto Rico has
shrunK to almost nothing, and will
not revive as long as freedom of

trads .between the island and the
United States is denied. We are
worse off now than when under
Spanish rule, as rascally and op
pressive as that waft, and unless
something is speedily done to re
lieve our suffering, the island will
sink to a state of wretchedness and
nauDerism beyond tbe power of

words to describe."
These are the first fruits of

imperialism. We are. going to
have plenty more of like kind
before we are done with our pol

ic of assimilation."

Judge Clark Honored,
- Judge Walter Clark, of the
North Carolina Supreme Court,
has been elected vice president
of the National
which meets in Chicago in Feb-

ruary.,.:
-- Judge Clark is a native of Hal-

ifax county and was born and
reared near Littleton Halifax
county people always take a good a
stand anywhere and everywhere.

Roanoke News. , .

' v. Not IIif destination.: '
.

A steamer was stopped in the "

mouth of the river owing to a
dense sea fog.. . An old lady in-

quired of tbe captain the cause of
the delay. , v ;'c:;''" : V:"

"Can't see up the river," re-

plied 'the captain-.- - - -- r,

"But I can see the stars over
head," continued the old lady.J

"Yes; but until the boilers bust
we ain't wai way.

"

World's Comic. ' ,

Bank of Conlmeroe. Ileferenoe-:-

nn I firfin

About IloVr. to l'reveut the Ap--
parancfl amd Spread of Hinall-- .'

pok hii iiildTake nolilsk
Tbe Rile' h jfost'of Jttonary

18,: oob twined a timely 'and Seosl
ble a rticle- abou t smallpox,' whjpb

rpnrodwoa below,., .The great
est d .n.tfer of. tbts loathsome aod
rnuoti dreaded disease' spreading
lies Ip the fact lla&t bo tnany: peo
ple seemingly doqbt tb bopesty
or:ablllty of tf tRphysicians-- , but
should these' same people! "be "at
tacked with the socalled smallpo:
or any other, 4readed. disease
toey are quick to call-i- one of
these faithful doctors Tbeonjy
explanation for their inconsisten
ey is that when well they.are not
at all times sincere, or very care
less in speech.

Following is the Post editorial
referred to above:

it Is nonsense, and worse,
knowing that a vicious and d in
gerpus enemy Is lurking near, to
take no step even of ordinary
precaution to avoid his ravages
upon us ' There Is a disease in
several places in this State which
whatever if may be, is enough
like smallpox, possessing so many
of the disagreeable if not danger
our cbarasteristics pf that loath
some disease as to cause coaster
nation wherever it appears, and
to keep people away from it lo

cality. Some call it chickenpox,
but those physicians whose duty
it ia. '.' by law, to investigate all
diseases which may appear pro
nounce ii smaiipox, ana issue ine
necessary warning. Therefore
ip law, if not fact, and in
effect so far as the anxiety creat
ed, among the, people and it--

spreading qualities are concern
ed, H is smallpox.-- "

-- ','

Now, whatsbaU wedo about it?
ts bad effect can be destroyed

by careful attention and nursing,
but its appearance can be avoid
jid altogether by proper precau
Won, '.which is still belter..?

What sbaU we.do? What should
every com mvrhity do, at once?
Wait until Jt appears in some
boosel4!d otiojmany! ane
to alarm tnose at nome as well as
keep all others away, then "sup
press toe ; publication o the
tfuthf Or should not the author
tiesuct as tbe law aodcommou

prudonce as well ' as com moo
sense ai d public policy require
and adopt and strictly enforce
such regulations as will certainly
resist its coming at all, or reduce
its work to the minimum should
it succeed in finding a -- victim to
faed upon.

It Is a cause' of great rejoicing
that the type of the present out-

break is of so mild a character.
But this does not justify a person
in taking any risks. Wherever
it has appeared very prompt and
heroic measures, iocludiug shot-
guns have been resorted to, but
uot until Its appearance and after
much harm has beea done to bus
iness and social interests.

If there are any lu Raleigh who
have not been vaccinated within
a year, he or sne,grown or young
should be vacciuated at once. In
view of the travel from place to
place and the certain existence of
the disease at many points not
remote from this city, every rea
ton snggesta the fullest precau
tiou be taken to prevent its ap-

pearance here again. There can
not be many'iu-th- e city who weie
uot Vaccinated a few months ago,
but the trouble is that few are an
invitation to the disease and its
attacks on them cau destroy the
business and other interests of
the whole community lor a sea
son. ' . .

The 'people cannot shut their
eyes to truto and suffer. It is a
fact that a disease which a com

petent : authority' pronounces
smaiipox has appeared io a nam- -

oer of towns of this State.
It behooves the authorities,

therefore, in every sec i ion, to be
stir themselves at once and exer
cise tbe powers which tne law
gives them by enforcing the
strictest regulations necessary ly
to prevent the appearance or
spread of the disease.

Beadaoba, bUioatneat, heartburn, indl
gattlan, and all llrsr Ilia an cured by

Bold by all drucgieU.

Death Lurks tn Overoonfl- -

(New Bern Journal.) '

The., two ready estimate of a
targe majority In favor tbeof con
stitutiocalalmCmdment, io be vol
ed upon next August are already
crowding the columns of enthu
slastioStfUe papors.

. Fifty thousand majority, say
some ot , tbe editors, as though
that, figure was a conservative
estimate.

What ' real: basis is there for
any :, such ' estimate? Certainly
nt'oa at tne present time, nor
likely to be.' In the 1898 election
with the entire State aroused in
the cause of while supremacy'.
therb was rolled up a majority of
somer seventeen thousand.

Today there is an organized ef-

fort - to defeat 'he amend meut.
and by a crowd that has energy
and means. ,

-
Ever since tbe successful elec-

tion of 1898, the Democrats have
deluded' themselves with the
thought of how easy it was, and
that the August election of 1900
would be a walk over, ith a ma
jority of immense proportion.

This "easy victory" for 1900
has stimulated the office seeker,
until on every aide, in nearly
every issue of the State papers
can be found tbe announcement
o some candidate for public of
fice.

Thus it is that the 50, 0Q0 ma
jority estimate works dangerous
ly for the success of the amend
ment. It breeds office Seekers,
not workers for' votes to carry
the amendment to a success ..

The over confidence which an
easy victory, with a big majority
creates, is the most dangerous
factor which the people favoring
currying of the amendment have
to faou,,and. overcome, and one
which if carried to its end, means
defeat .tot tne amendment next
X&gust.' . '"'

In&iead'-- df ' estimating' fifty
thousand '.better striye that tbe
majority teach five thousand, for
the conditions are not so favora
ble that a five thousand majority

bet JJetnoorats and believers in
white supremacy favoring carry
ing the amendment throw away
the idea of having a sure thing
next August, then there will be
work and a successful election
for them.

But let them beware of over
confidence. Therein lurks the
danger of net only partial sue
cess, but a possible overthrow.

The Reason Why,
Tbe Postmaster General sheds

several barrels of briny '.ears bo
rn se there is a deficit in the pos

tal department of six millions for
he past yer, which he says is

chargable to the admission of
books as second class matter. He
knows better. Me knows tnat
every one of his predecessors
have shown that the deficit is
caused by the payment to tbe
railroads of an exhorbitant rate
for pulling the mails. Thay have
so stated. If the mails will ad-

mit merchandise at 6 cents peri
pouud instead of 16 now charged,
it will increase the revenue. to
cover expenses eveu with' the
extortionate rate but it would
hurt the expresscom panic's divi
Jendsand help the people and it
will not be done ' It will
be impossible to get a fait mail
service in this country until the
publio operate the 'transportat-
ion of the country, Bu t w hat
else could be expected when both
housesacd the" cabinet are made
up of people who own stocks and
bonds in the transportation and
telegraph monopolies? Ex.

An Indefatigable Assistant.
The maxim that "all things

come to him who waits" is not a
safe maxim for the merchant' If
he do not advertise he cannot
consistently expect (nor will he
experience) as much success as
was enjoyed by Mr. Mtcawber
when that gentleman was patient

waiting for something to turn
up Success iu business must
be worked for, not waited for;
and no merchant can have a more
indefatigable assistant than a well
displayed advertisement Phil-
adelphia Record.

The On Day Oold Cure.
KMmott'a Chocolatn Lautlw Ontmnc for

Cold In the hctd aad wan Uuoat Chudraatake
thnaUkaeaad.

delkJous and wholesome
Mnm oo.. new vowc

v.;nllon approaches ull gaps will
be, filled, ard other names will'
find a place in tl.e li for State
Officers.

In the U. S. Senatorship con-

test the names thus far mention-- :
ed are Messrs. Julian S. Carr. F.
M. Simmons, ;T. J. Jarvis, Jose-phi- is

D inie's and F, I. Qsboroe. i
The contest for all the offices

promises to be lively and without
bitterness. That the nominees
will be good men is certaijlThat
they will each be elected is equal-
ly sure. ,

Nineteen;
Hundred :

Novelties. ,

A few more ladies capes to sell
very low from 75c, to $2.50. Mil-
linery still on hand, hats trimmed
and untrimmed; selling out cheap
now, . A nice line of bed blankets
from 60c. to $2 25 pair; counter-
panes splendid value from 65c. to
$1.25 (marsalles). A niceline of
gents furnishings; carpets hemp
and ingrain, mattings, oil doth 2
yards wide; dry goods yi prices
ana styies,snoes ladies,gentsand
children, tinware, enamelled ware
hardware, all . on hand at low
prices; glassware cheap, crock
ery too gallon pitchers 25c, no
tions too cheap to mention prices
Although I will allude to a few, .

such as handkerchiefs for 2c; t
nice Emb. ones for 10c; pin4 to
4a paper, needlea:from" 1 to 4c.
ink 8c bottl-an- has been sell-h-ere

at that price all the while,
pen holders lc; ladies collars 5c;
better grade 10c; and don't for- - -

get I keep a stock of goods all the
year and sell cheap all the year.
.Tfyod come and examine my

goods I shall, he sure of sell-

ing and making you my future
customer. h ,. .

for a prosperous New
Year's -

MATTIE E; O0PLAND, Prop
new xo uaeast Htore

WoODLAiro. Jf.Kl -

To im-

prove your
scrub Poultry

cross ' them ' with
Thoroughbreds. We of- - '

fer you fine B. P. Bock Chick -

ens male at 11. 60.per pair, $2,50 '

per trio $3 00; M. B. Turkeys toms
at $2.60, per pair $4-0- per trio $5.50

We keep no other breeds, and
so avoid all mixed blood.

Address all orders to
Uraha Poultry Farm,

Rich Square, ,

N. O. , , , . r .

o
. . , . AS199 ; ,

.. Do you need a Watchor
a - any article of Jewelry? ,

.. If so there is no better
. place to supply , your

.. . wants than at
. J. M. Lavtslter'a Jewelry 8tr,

LASKER, It C,

The above cut repre
aenls one of his fine Gold
Watches that be sells at
suchVlow price that you
will be astonished. He

! can supply you with any
style case you may want. .

Also with good, reliable
cheap watches

R pairing and cleaning
wat hes and jewelry a

" sp cialty.

Makes the food more
Mvot mums)

' ' Dr. Chaa Smallwood.
Windsor Ledger.

f Dr. Charles Smallwood died at
Woodville. in the home of bis
daughter, Mrs, M. L. Griffin; on
Saturday. He was
second year. Bis wife wae Miss
Harriet Clark. ' She died some
years ago. They left the follow
ing children:' Mrs. Mary Lock
bartOriffin, Dr. John W. Smal- l-
wood, Mr Lewis T. Smallwood
and Mrs. Frances Capehart D
Smallwood was the last of the old
citizens' whose lives made the
community of Woodville famous
for its intelligence, its virtue, its.
hospitality and general worth

He was the friend of Hoc. Lew
is Thompson. Mr. John B. Orif
fin, Mr. Thomas J. Pugb, Mr
Joseph J. Pugh and others. He
was tbe family physician of ail
those families and of many peo
ple for miles around him. In his
professional relations he was con
servative, well informed and gen
tie. To the afflicted and distress
ed he was kind comforter. He
was a member of St. Frances
Methodist church. His ancestry
had worshipped here. To this
altar he bad carried bis burdened
heart and he arose from its min

istration purified and strength
ened. He hurt no one by word,
thought or deed. In his home be
was gentle, loving, kind and true
Dr. Smallwood communed large
ly with nature. He sought rest
in bunting,. Trees and flowers
were beautiful to him, and be
gaveto gardens and" fruits much
intelligent care and cultivation
He had in him a strong taste for
tha beautiful and good. He would
have, made a great name as sculp-
tor. Ia' tbe Jatter art oe often
indulged and carved many beau
tiful faces-f-Heale- apujdeal lift'

in mat good community.-- ' tie
brought to bis young f riends md
kindred all that was best of the
old days He looked to the future
and saw good in it He has laid
aside the I urden of life- - gently,
and is from a world which he did
much good and-live- dj decently he
has gone to the great beyond.
Hi 8 faith was unclowded in his
dying hour the clear sun of the
hereafter sheds its brightest
beam. The good gentleman is at
rest. Humane physician, hospi
table neighbor.considerate friend
loving husband, gentle parent
consistent Christian! Thus is
his life 'summed up. we extend
to his familyjthe sympathy of our
entire community.

Rob Peter to pay Paul." That
is what they do who take stimu-

lants for weak nerves. Hood's la

gives true nerve strength.

For the Offices,
(Wilson Times.)

Tbe list continues to grow, and
as the season advances threatens

iarge surplus of gentlemen who
are 'ready to have their names
adorn tbe DemocraticState ticket;
and lead the hosts of Democracy
to certain victory.

Tbe open candidates for Gov-

ernor are Messrs. C. B Aycock,
of Wayne, M. H Justice, of
Rutherford, and J. S Cunning-
ham, of Person. For Lieutenant
Governor tbe name of Hon. W.

of Iredell. Is mentioned,
while Messrs Dan Hugh McLean,

Harne't; J. Bryan Grimes, of
Pitt, and Ashley Home, of John-
stone, are in the running for
Secretary of State.

In the list for Treasurer come
the names of Messrs. , W. H S.
Burgwyn. of Vance, B. R Lacy
and J. D. BoushalL of Wake.

Generel the names
are Messrs, F

D. Winston, of Bertie. J. T. Jer
ome, of Cjifei., and R D. Gilmer,
of .; Hay woodTnJi'Qr : Auditor the
only name' tau&-- ' l&r. heard of is
that of Col. WV S.' Pearson, of
Burka '

For Chief " Justice ' we have
heard the nameaof-Chi- ef Justice
Jas. E. Shepherd and Hon, B. G
Conner mentioned, v

As the days pass and the co- r-

- W.R. JOHNSLON.
.ATTORNEY LAW

WINDeOB, N. C.
Practides in all Courts.

. AJl.businoss intrusted to him will
receive prompt attention.

Well Maohinery.
I am 'now prepared to furnish

machinery and fixtures of every
kind for putting do wu well at
lowest prices.

P. T. Hicks.
Usker, N. C

W.HALISH,
Expert Watohmaker, 25 Yean Experieno,

Mali St, Next to mrs. Barrett Store,

Windsor, N. 0.

First class Watch Repairing.
Jewelry, Clocks and Spectacles
All sizes. Watch Glasses on hand;

also small stock of Watches.
' Cay cash tor old Gold and Silver,

FARM WANTED.
I want to purcha-e,- " for cash, a

good farm medium land and fairly
good buildings in a good neighbor-
hood.. Write quick to

M. J. LdVBOMOlt,

George," N-- C

FOR BUGGIES

CARRIAGES

HABD1ADE EAR5ESS

BRIDLES
.

a -
SADDLES &C

at reasonable prices go to "

W.'T. PICARD'S r--

. Jackson, N.O., : r

A. Handmade. Ha-ces- s at about
the price you ave to pay for ma
chine made,

' Agen for Wrenn's Buggies.

The Jackson and Rich

' Squre Telep h nr'
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OP

v NORTH CAROLINA.

Splendid service. ,
Polite agents. v,

'
Has conrectioo with Jackson, Rich

Square, Bryantown, IAaker, Pote-ca-si

and Woodland..
Messages sent to any point on the

line for 10 cents.-- . V , -

Connects with Western Union Tel-

egraph Company at Rich Square.
r. T. HICKS, PrttMtat.

J. M. WEAVER. Sect, sat Trat. . '
General offices: Jaolcso

county, --- rf MIFor Attorney
JHM 0;(3- - toSe considered

;i --"erK "anient xnrectors.

You assume, no riakwhen you
buy Chamberlaia's colic, choleraand
diarrhoea remedy. .. JTohnBaugham
will refund your money if you are
not satisfied after using It. ; It is
everywhere admitted to be the most
successful remedy la Use for be we
coir plaint and the only one that aev
r fsils. - It is pleasant, safe and ra--

f


